










Starting in the 1880's...
Edouard Van Beneden (marine biologist)
Hubert Damas (zoologist)
Marcel Dubuisson (zoologist, rector)
1967: Expedition/documentary in the Great Barrier Reef
FNRS 3 - up to 2000 m deep...

Highest point
2864 m 694 m (+ 6 meters) 
700 m!!
Coastline length
47 km 67 km 
The GHER group 
  
1. Numerical modelling (physics, biology)
2. Data assimilation
3. Spatial interpolation tools
http://labos.ulg.ac.be/gher/
https://github.com/gher-ulg
Prof. Jacques Nihoul 
Francqui Prize in 1978 
Initiator of the Liège Colloquium 





1. Closer observations have a stronger in uence
2. Con dence in some measurements
3. Physical barriers and currents
4. Deal with up to millions of points




Data-Interpolating Variational Analysis 
 




n-dimensional generalisation of DIVA 
 
















Inter‐annual variations over a decade of primary production of the seagrass
Posidonia oceanica
Champenois and Borges (2018)
 10.1002/lno.11017
Drivers of the winter–spring phytoplankton bloom in a pristine NW
Mediterranean site, the Bay of Calvi (Corsica): A long-term study (1979–
2011)
Goffart et. al (2015)
 10.1016/j.pocean.2015.05.027
Composantes météorologiques de la base de données océanographique




Water temperature and wind: Continuous from 1979
Total chlorophyll a: 1979-2005 with interruptions, continuous from
2006
Nutrients: 1986-2005, continuous from 2006
Phytoplankton pigments: 1988-2005, continuous from 2006
Microphytoplankton composition and mesozooplankton biovolume:
Continuous from 2006





1. Development of data interpolation tool (open source)
2. Availability of long-time series at STARESO
3. Possible collaborations in the production of gridded  elds
Many thanks to...
Anja, Vlado, Branko, Gašper, Matjaž
